Council for Opportunity in Education
Board of Directors
2021-2022

Board Chair:  Chris George
Director
Student Support Services
Southcentral Kentucky Community and Technical College
1845 Loop Drive
Building J
Bowling Green, KY 42101
Phone: (270) 901-1078
chris.george@kctcs.edu

Past Board Chair:  Sari Byerly
Assistant Vice President
Division of Student Affairs
Idaho State University
Museum Building | Room 408
921 South 8th Ave., Stop 8345
Pocatello, ID 83209
Phone: (208) 282-3242
Fax: (208) 282-4864
byersari@isu.edu

Board Chair-Elect:  Joe Givens
Director
Ronald E. McNair Scholars Program
Louisiana State University
232 Hatcher Hall
Baton Rouge, LA  70803
Phone: (225) 578-4322
givens@lsu.edu
Treasurer: Leo Conway
Chief
TRIO Upward Bound Programs
Penn State University
210 Grange Building
University Park, PA 16802
Phone: (814) 865-2320
luc255@psu.edu

Secretary: Theresa Rader
Chief, TRIO Student Support Services
Institute for Educational Opportunities
Montana Tech
1300 West Park Street
Butte MT 59701
Phone: (406) 496-4683
trader@mtech.edu

Parliamentarian: Ronnie Gross
Chief Executive Director
East Tennessee State University
P.O. Box 70714
Johnson City, TN 37614
Phone: 423-439-4002
grossrd@etsu.edu

President: Maureen Hoyler
Council for Opportunity in Education
1025 Vermont Ave. NW, Suite 900
Washington, DC 20005
Phone: (202) 347-7430
Fax: (202) 347-0786
maureen.hoyler@coenet.org
Association for Equality and Excellence in Education, Inc.

AEEE

Elections: April
Officers change: July

1st Year Board Member: TBD

2nd Year Board Member: Yuri Job, Current President
Director of Community Youth Programs
Division of Government, Community and Cultural Affairs
City College of New York/ CUNY
Administration Bldg. Rm. 205
160 Convent Ave
New York, NY 10031
Phone: (212) 650.6400
Fax: (212) 650.6415
yjob@ccny.cuny.edu

3rd Year Board Member: Barbara Thompson
Executive Director/ TRIO
SUNY-Brockport
C-18 Cooper Hall
350 New Campus Drive
Brockport, NY 14420
Phone: (585) 395-2367
Fax: (585) 395-5410
bthompso@brockport.edu
ASPIRE, INC.
Elections: October
Officers change: October

1st Year Board Member: W. Barney Nye, Current President
Associate Vice President
PK-16 Grants, Outreach & Partnerships
Utah Valley University
800 W. University Parkway M.S. 318
Orem, UT  84058
Office: 801-863-5865
Cell: 801-427-0558
nyewi@uvu.edu

2nd Year Board Member: TBD

3rd Year Board Member: Cynthia Ayala-Cooper
Program Coordinator, Priority 1 Training
Colorado State University
4203 Sentinel Place
Pueblo, CO 81008
Phone: (719) 671-8741
cindy.ayala@colostate.edu
Caribbean Association of Educational Opportunity Programs
CAEOP
Elections: May
Officers change: May

1st Year Board Member: Jaime Iván López-Rivera
Assistant Dean of Students
School of Medicine
Universidad Central del Caribe
PO BOX 60327
Bayamón, PR 00960-6032
787-798-3001 Ext. 2012
jaime.lopez@uccaribe.edu

2nd Year Board Member: Fabiola A. Falto Castro, Current President
Director, Student Support Services – ESL
Antillean Adventist University
PO Box 118
Mayaguez, PR 00681-0118
Phone: (787) 834-9595, ext. 2334
ffalto@uuaa.edu

3rd Year Board Member: Mara Luna
Director, Upward Bound Program
University of Puerto Rico-Rio Piedras Campus
#12 Ave. Universidad, Suite 1201
San Juan, PR 00925-2532
(787) 764-0000 x88994
mara.luna@upr.edu
Educational Opportunity Association  
EOA  

Elections: May  
Officers change: November  

1st Year Board Member: Cindy Virta  
Director  
TRIO Student Support Services  
Northeast Iowa Community College  
8342 NICC Drive  
Peosta, Iowa 52068  
virtac@nicc.edu  
Phone: 844-642-2338, ext. 2406  
Text: 319-975-1459

2nd Year Board Member: Ronnell DuBose, Current President  
Director, Upward Bound Program  
Purdue University Northwest  
2200 169th Street  
Schneider Avenue Building, Room 1112  
Hammond, IN 46323  
Phone: (219) 989-2392  
rdubose@pnw.edu

3rd Year Board Member: Rabekah D. Stewart  
Assistant Vice President, Student Affairs--Multicultural Services  
Missouri State University  
901 S. National Ave.  
Plaster Student Union, Suite 405  
Springfield, MO 65897  
Phone: 417-836-8986 (office); 614-266-2710 (cell)  
rstewart@missouristate.edu
Mideastern Association of Educational Opportunity Program Personnel
MEAEOPP
Elections: April
Officers change: October

1st Year Board Member: Nicholas Bedway
Director
Heart of Appalachia Educational Opportunity Center
212 Gullickson Hall
One John Marshall Drive
Huntington, WV 25755
(304)696-3257 (Office)
(304)544-4458 (Cell)
bedway@marshall.edu

2nd Year Board Member: John Kula, Current President
Director TRIO Upward Bound
Bloomsburg University
400 East 2nd Street
Warren Student Services Center 258
Bloomsburg, PA 17815-1301
Phone: (570) 389-4272
Fax: (570) 389-3025
jkula@bloomu.edu

3rd Year Board Member: TBD
Northwest Association Educational Opportunity Programs
NAEOP

Elections: September
Officers change: October

1st Year Board Member:  Geof Garner
Program Director
Multnomah Education Service District
TRIO Talent Search
11611 NE Ainsworth Circle
Portland, OR 97214
Phone: (503) 752 8968
ggarner@mesd.k12.or.us

2nd Year Board Member:  Victoria Smith, Current President
Director of Student Support Services (Classic and STEM)
University of Alaska Fairbanks
PO Box 756350
Fairbanks, AK 99775
Phone: (Office) 907-474-5722
(Cell) 907.978.7138
vrsmitl@alaska.edu

3rd Year Board Member:  Sharilyn Brown
Director, Talent Search / Upward Program
Southwestern Oregon Community College
1988 Newmark Avenue
Coos Bay, Oregon 97420
Phone: (541) 888-7317
sbrown@socc.edu
New England Educational Opportunity Association

NEOA

Elections: April
Officers change: September

1st Year Board Member: Robert Pote
Director, Pre-Collegiate and Access Programs
Danbury Public Schools Collaborative/Upward
Bound/Excel/EA2P/
Minority/Bilingual Teaching Pipeline
Western Connecticut State University
181 White Street
Danbury, CT 06810
(203) 837-8802
(203) 837-8602
poter@wcsu.edu

2nd Year Board Member: Debora McCann, Current President
Director, Talent Search
University of New Hampshire
Nesmith Hall, 131 Main St.
Durham, NH 03884
Phone: (603) 862-3265
dmccann@unh.edu

3rd Year Board Member: Brian Post
Director, Upward Bound
SUNY-Plattsburgh
101 Broad St.
Plattsburgh, NY 12901
Phone: (518) 564-2030
brian.post@plattsburgh.edu
Southeastern Association of Educational Opportunity Program Personnel
SAEOPP
Elections: October
Officers change: March

1st Year Board Member: Sherontae Maxwell
Assistant Director of Access Programs
The University of Georgia
243 Milledge Hall
Athens, GA 30602
Phone (706) 542-7640
sbolden@uga.edu

2nd Year Board Member: Raymond Cabrera
Director, Upward Bound
University of South Florida
4202 East Fowler Avenue
SVC 2011
Tampa, FL 33620
Phone: (813) 974-2023
rcabrera@usf.edu

3rd Year Board Member: Tom Rowland
Project Director, Commonwealth Educational Opportunity Center
Morehead State University
150 University Blvd., Box 1378
Morehead, KY 40351
Phone: (606) 783-2385
t.rowland@moreheadstate.edu
Southwest Association of Student Assistance Programs
SWASAP
Elections: November
Officers change: November

1st Year Board Member:  Darica N. Simon
Director of TRIO Programs
Baton Rouge Community College
3250 N. Acadian Blvd. A-103
Baton Rouge, LA 70805
225-216-8272 (work)
225-216-8272 (cell)
simond2@mybrcc.edu

2nd Year Board Member:  Carol Gilley, Current President
Educational Talent Search, Academic Advisor
North Arkansas College
1515 Pioneer Drive
Harrison, AR 72601
Office phone: 870-391-3134
Cell Phone: 870-715-8627
cgilley@northark.edu

3rd Year Board Member:  Ronda McLelland
Director of TRIO Student Support Services
University of Arkansas Community College Batesville
2005 White Drive
Batesville, AR 72503
Phone: (870) 612-2024
ronda.mclelland@uaccb.edu
Western Association of Educational Opportunity Personnel
WESTOP
Elections: March
Officers change: July

1st Year Board Member: Armando Bustos Jr.
Director of TRIO Programs
Azusa Pacific College
901 E Alosta Ave.
Bldg 17D
Azusa, CA 91702
Phone: (626) 869-6000 ext. 2825
Mobile: (909) 223-6586
abustos@apu.edu

2nd Year Board Member: Jesus Maldonado, Current President
Director, Upward Bound
Occidental College
1600 Campus Road
Los Angeles, California 90041
Phone: (323) 259-2744
maldonad@oxy.edu

3rd Year Board Member: Kimberly Williams
Director, TRIO Upward Bound Programs
Nevada State College
1300 Nevada State Drive
Henderson, NV 89002
Phone: (702) 992-2144
kimberly.williams@nsc.edu